rim KAKLY I.IFE OF THE MASTEK
Once there was a virulent epidemic of cholera at Santipur,
which took a death-loll of a large number of people, and
some of Vijaykrishna's dear friends fell victim to it.
Their sudden death was* a rude shock to Vijaykrishna's
soft heart, lull of tender feelings tor all. One day as he
was ^"oing to the /xi/Iisala with lours in his eyes, he came
to a spot, where, to In's nller surprise, he heard the voices
of his dead friends in a rhoms. They asked him not to
shed tears, as they wen* not (lead but living. The truth
of truths now dawned <m Vijnykrishna's inind that death
is but a transfiguration, and his tricncis, though dead
physically, were alive spiritually, and that lie could hear
their voices in (he sounds of Nature. Poet Shelley
expressed the same idm in *Adon<nst:  ^Thc ^[^^
lamcutest is notgc^^/' Vijnykrishna went to his teacher
<md told him all about il. The1 old teacher thought that
his playful boy was joking with him* With his lips
pncktTcd up and iicry rolling ryfs, he was going to beat
his little pupil. VijuykrislnK4 however, persiuidcd the
old teacher to ammitpaiiy him to the spot, and lie also
hrnrd the voices of his pupils in a rhonis. Even a person
iliat denies the pre-natal and aute-uulal existence of the
soul, caimot but bdlicve in sndi a situntioiL   Our
Horatio-like scepticism melth awny, and we '1(4 belief take
hold of us\ Out ol dwp ath'r'liol^ the (hint Maha^hnya
kissed the little manTllous buy again and a^am.
evcji as a boy Vijaykrislma was a monmnmt of
jiiioraUty. We catinol spi*ak ton In^lnly ol Vijnykrislina^s
lofty moral sense, in thr miH^ulimi oi tiu* ininianeuilal
unity of the divines mumlity is iHThuph (lit* iirst stu^e.
There arc stages wliicli imist. Ix* ^ni av^r9. (*v<*u Si>inozu
speaks of the degms of pcrii^'tion.   Vijaykrishrnii also
bc^an from tlic beginning. Jt was a l)iiniing passion ior
K)

